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October 18-20 / Mime Perhaps Perhaps Quizas

Perhaps Perhaps Quizas , the recommended play of the London Interna-
tional Mime Festival, is a work full of joys and sorrows. In this digital era, 
everyone seems to be too busy to pay any attention to people around 
them, so that people become more estranged. One actor, however, holds 
a wedding ceremony every week, feeling sadness and immersed in the 
wedding world with cakes, flowers and lace. A marriage/legal companion 
makes her excited. Will you be a lucky dog today?  As the song goes: 
perhaps perhaps…quizas.

Address: Arts Center in Wetland
Price: 50/100/180/280 yuan
Website: piao.damai.cn

October 22 / Yundi Sonata 2019 World 
Tour Piano Recital 

Li Yundi, a world-renowned Chinese pianist, is 
the youngest champion and judge in the histo-
ry of the International Chopin Piano Competi-
tion. He is hailed as Chopin in the 21st Centu-
ry, the name Card of China,  Leading Pianist 
in Contemporary China and the Most Dazzling 
International Piano Superstar. He was the first 
Chinese pianist who signed a contract with 
the Deutsche Gramophone and made records 
at a Berlin Philharmonic live concert. He was 
the first Chinese pianist who signed a contract 
with the Deutsche Gramophone and made 
records at a Berlin Philharmonic live concert.

Address: Ningbo Cultural Plaza Grand Theater
Price: 180/280/480/680/880/1080/1280 yuan
Website: piao.damai.cn

October 09-13 / French play Afternoon of A Foehn-Version

Thin plastic bags are trimmed and released to the sky. Then they turn 
into little kids dancing in the wind. One, two, three……, countless kids 
are dancing around the electric fan and magical magnetic field, embrac-
ing but fighting with each other, colliding but separating with each other, 
which not only shows the magic of the creation, but also reflects misfor-
tunes. The performance is as eye-catching as witchcraft, and also as 
enlightening as sad fairy tales. The sound, light and electricity are closely 
mixed, creating a new world in fascination.

Address: Hangzhou In Theater
Price: 280 yuan
Website: piao.damai.cn

October 26 / Family music drama Flight 
School

Flight School  was adapted from Lita Judge's 
best-selling picture book that won the New 
Hampshire Ladybug Picture Book Award and 
was included into the Texas 2X2 Children's 
Book List and the 2015 Wyoming Book List. 
The music drama is suitable for children above 
three-years-old. Children can find interest in 
the 60 minutes of musical performances, inspi-
rational stories, beautiful music, and the mu-
sical world can help children find their dreams 
through friendship and unity.

Address: Family music drama Flight School
Price: 80/120/160 yuan
Website: piao.damai.cn
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On the evening of September 29, to celebrate the 70th anniversary of the founding of 

the People's Republic of China, the Ningbo Municipal People's Government hosted a 

National Day Reception. It invited nearly 300 foreign friends, compatriots from Hong 

Kong, Macao and Taiwan, overseas Chinese and honorary citizen representatives to 

celebrate the festival and develop friendships. Qiu Dongyao, deputy secretary of the 

Ningbo Municipal Party Committee and Mayor of Ningbo, Yu Hongyi, director of the 

standing committee of the municipal people's congress, CPPCC attended the reception.

In the speech, Qiu Dongyao extended greetings to all people in Ningbo and expressed 

sincere gratitude to people from all walks of life at home and abroad who care about 

the economic and social development of Ningbo. He said that since the founding of the 

People's Republic of China 70 years ago, the Chinese Communist Party has remained 

true to original aspiration and kept mission firmly in mind. The Chinese Communist 

Party has also led people of all ethnic groups to overcome all kinds of difficulties and 

obstacles and made remarkable achievements. Particularly since the 18th National 

Congress, under the strong leadership of the CPC Central Committee with comrade Xi 

Jinping at its core, China’s various undertakings have achieved historic achievements 

and undergone historic changes, and the great rejuvenation of the Chinese nation 

has shown unprecedented bright prospects. Following the progress of new China, 

Ningbo has made historic strides in reform, opening up and modernization with 

various undertakings changing with each passing day. We firmly believe that under the 

guidance of xi jinping thought on socialism with Chinese characteristics for a new era 

and the correct leadership of the Ningbo Municipal Committee of CPC, Ningbo will be 

bound to take the lead in high-quality development with joint efforts and support of 

people from all walks of life at home and abroad.

In September 29, the Ningbo Municipal Government honored the 

winners of the Camellia Award and the Camellia Memorial Award.

This year, a total of eight foreign experts received the Camellia 

Award, namely: Bagliuk Gennadii(Ukrainian), technical director 

of Ningbo Wuzhongyuanjing New Material Technology Co., 

Ltd. and academician of Ukrainian academy of sciences, Slava S 

Epstein(American), professor of Ningbo University and academic 

leader, Jukka Tapani Jarvinen(Finland), executive director of 

Ningbo Sanyue Industry&Technology Co., Ltd., Koh Myung 

Hwan(Korean), general manager of Ningbo Lejinyongxing 

Chemical, Co., Ltd, Kent Ove Bovellan(Swedish), dean and chief 

architect engineer of Geely Auto Research Institute(Ningbo) 

Co., Ltd., Reiter Franz(Australian), general manager of Ningbo 

Pia Automation Co., Ltd., Joel Thomas Worsencroft(American), 

R&D engineer of Ningbo Neco Sponge Science and Technology 

Co., Ltd., Rick Stephen(Australian), visiting professor and honorary 

principal of Ningbo Gulin Vocational High School. Qiu Dongyao, 

Mayor of Ningbo presented the award for them in person.

In addition, there were another ten foreign experts who received 

the Camellia Memorial Award, including Nakazawa Mitsuhiko, 

general manager of Ningbo Daxie Development Zone Soken co., 

LTD

我市举行国庆招待会 我市颁授2019“茶花友谊证书”

NINGBO MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT GRANT 
CAMELLIA AWARD

NINGBO MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT 
ORGANIZED  NATIONAL DAY RECEPTION

9 月29 日晚上，我市举行国庆招待会，

热烈庆祝中华人民共和国成立70 周年。近

300 位在甬外籍人士、港澳台同胞、海外侨

胞、外籍华人、荣誉市民代表欢聚一堂，畅

叙友谊。市委副书记、市长裘东耀致辞，市

人大常委会主任余红艺出席。

裘东耀在致辞中向全市人民致以节日

的问候，向关心支持宁波经济社会发展的

海内外各界人士致以衷心的感谢。他说，新

中国成立70 年来，中国共产党不忘初心、牢

记使命，团结带领全国各族人民，战胜了各

种艰难险阻，创造了举世瞩目的伟大成就。

特别是党的十八大以来，在以习近平同志为

核心的党中央坚强领导下，我国各项事业取

得历史性成就、发生历史性变革，中华民族

伟大复兴展现出前所未有的光明前景。伴

随新中国的奋进步伐，宁波各项事业日新月

异，改革开放和现代化建设取得历史性跨

越。我们坚信，在习近平新时代中国特色社

会主义思想的指导下，在中共宁波市委的正

确领导下，依靠全市人民的共同努力和海内

外各界人士的鼎力支持，宁波一定能够走在

高质量发展前列。

9 月29 日，我市颁授2019 宁波市“茶花友谊证书”和“茶

花纪念证书”。

今年共有8 名外国专家获得“茶花友谊奖”，分别是：宁波

乌中远景新材料科技有限公司技术总监、乌克兰科学院院士

巴格留克·根纳捷( 乌克兰籍)，宁波大学教授、学术带头人斯

拉瓦• 爱泼斯坦( 美国籍)，宁波三悦工业科技有限公司执行总

裁尤卡( 芬兰籍)，宁波乐金甬兴化工有限公司总经理高明焕

( 韩国籍)，吉利汽车研究院（宁波）有限公司副院长、首席架

构工程师肯特( 瑞典籍)，宁波均普工业自动化有限公司总经

理瑞特·弗朗兹( 奥地利籍)，宁波尼可海绵科技有限公司研发

工程师吉尔·托马斯·沃森科尔夫特( 美国籍)，宁波市古林职业

高级中学客座教授、名誉校长里克• 斯蒂芬( 澳大利亚籍)。市

长裘东耀亲自为他们授奖。

另外还有宁波大榭开发区综研化学有限公司总经理中

沢光彦等10 名外国专家获得“茶花纪念奖”。
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（Photos Credit | 图 源：Ningbo Museum of Art | 宁波美术馆 ）
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SINO SALES & SUPPORT

HotGlacier.com

SOMETHING

BIG 
IS COMING

SOON!

 

What if you could have the
most useful bottle ever made?
 

Triple Wall Travel Mug
includes a layer of a patented phase
changing material that will bring
your extremely hot freshly brewed
coffee or tea down to the perfect
drinking temperature within minutes,
then hold that temperature for
hours.
 

NEW PRODUCT - Triple Wall Travel Mug
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